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Fram the Florida Srnlinrl.
My Life is Like Ibc Srntirrtd Wreck.

T UtDll.l T. W ARD, or FLoaiiiA.

.1.a.. ' ,t,,'T....i....".lyi.ic ii. T,

My life ia like Ihe acattered wr.ek
Cant by the wavta up .i tile .bore ;

The broann ina.la, Ibr rilted deck
Tell ol the ahipwrcck thai ia .,'Jr.

j Yet from theae reliea of the atorm,
'J'lie mnriuer hit raft, will form,
Again tu tempt the faitlilcaa eea ;

Hut hope rebuild no bark for inc.

Mr life i. like tlm I. (jblr.l oak.
That lilla it re iind wiilii-rei- l form,
a ti ed by tin litniua ruriltii trokt
Stei lo el I coniii," ,t..rn, ;

Y. ' trunii eiitwiiie
'i'ae eiirlltl't ti itl 'be Vllo,
And lrr.bi.ti. u.part :

Nut I t Hie paa lited lita.-t- .

.Mr life r rook,
In tb,

Worn Im short,That"
Yet tin l

Sum- ll., I'm.: s:,niie,
Ado brc lh.oven et p. riuiise :
For me Wer. w,,l hlooin.

IfliscclfanrDiis.
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. jnifl utile ". 1 called ou a cousin of
my wife who resided iu the city of 1'hila- -

pma. I had not seen him fir a lontr
J j

understood that line, when would "''-- him
1 look as look

a
information lived lock as

directory, wcut with
those alleys which that city abounds,
audj'ound uame a sign as-

sociated with that man, over a
dark dingy . hop. The sign purpor-
ted that iluy were and

al-- that locks were repaired
r.r.d va ;tcd. '.Yiliiout ......... I

and
so

had imre to

and Lai

my own broad braw- -

'a

as

I cour-- e replied was hur- -

aud became iutereiled the
1. !n rl.lr-l.

in. Ii n.' no i-
soon as it completed,

dirt from hung

bis putting

coat and
s go

wife has got any tea
were

..:,.. v.. r ,t.

trade Latidsome coir.pctcncy. Don't

about retirement," replied,

r.
,.lie lit.

you, tboj know it
I

retirement aud

to my

meaning."
sub- -

which
inquiringly,

lVrlmps heard

On that had not,
.1 ,s

haviug as say,1

and move Mo

'out share

partner, or at

possession, niit.ro i'
it yes,

sunk well

I getting

j-

we!!, because)
t uiakiug

small
the

locks invention; as had

premises excellent bis

I
nothing lock

tivalion 01 a back

thou;h disctvcry Uat

I had genius taste either dicing
around roots, up and

didn't wUli garden run

waste, employed regular English

with

dener carry the thing baudboinely lVuneylvauia. thing was in

although the iockftuilb's ifo

" Well, I don't mind expeuse put; was Bomcwhat uppish her notions I 'joq

the of guano, new fauglod perceived capital

and patent watering and my friend wad proud his wife,

Iratusj for I fully expected spend aud of two ?ons who come

inoncy, nud thanks our previous no- - from buarding ecbool speud the vacation.

tuy, had ; but Aleck, I lads were iutelii-- '
rdilly amusinir ceei the fruit gent, aud they both int, for

and raibd auJ rii ILl.k. arneft in o,. t.a. i.i.. c: m

stood iu. Making use of the little arith- - entertained uie with acme uiuaio
master of, I recollect I lor organ the worthy smith beggod

cyphered up the cost aouie tabiejexcu.se him for few moments, which

' a u,l"i i rauc", nuee
but liavmg that he he ihou-- htexploiu in my they had bettor

iu affluent circumstances. was but little she was going sink thio'
cii:,"i-'1-

' ll!;''' As did not l

prepared for the iu Licit I found the floor Iufact she v.M.ed keen rca l',"''c' !';"'!';- - if he were not
him. Through dc from pctual my lips, (so far our

I to one of 'cedents were concerned) the key iu bur
with

his cu board,
of another

and

la .!,.

then

hat, tone,

After eonver- -

word
makes think

Aleck,

nicaus. until

could

about three
would

countrv.

agaiu, away;

little ahead

little

them,

Every

tools appa- -
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